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Aiuioiincos Corn Shout und Prizes This
Vail fur Hoys nt Well ui Men

Kond In Names

Right now Is tho tlmo to
your ground for tlio plnntlnc of corr. Voyages (o .Tnpun Will Ilciilrc
juiya J. L. county Thrrfy Days Instead of Twcnty-"D- o

It do It now." flvo ns Kpectcd
Considerable Interest was aroused

loot fall during tlio first com nlioM
held In th,o county. Exhibits of corr,
flomo of them, wero exceptionally
good. At nny rnto, tho sum tottt
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SPEAKERS GOME

GOOD ROADS MEN
AGREE TO SPEAK HERE

Campaign for
To Ro 51uy Reason

and Veon Promise Aid

Thrco weeks of n whirlwind cam-
paign for tlio good roads
rff $302,000 will proceed tho primar-
ies of 10. Advocates of better
hlghway.1 will bo brought for a
quick short speaking tour through
tlio county and ineotlngH will bo

by delegations In
to acquaint and

to tlio voters in tho Ibsuo
that tlioy will voto on.

Rig Mom Aro Coming
Chnrloj Hall, president of tho

Roads Association, dcclnrcs

county.
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"Ho nuvor walk3 up stairs," said
Flrbt Officer Mygand, "ho up
thoiii. His walk is always brisk. He
can sco as woll nnd hear as well as
1 and ho'a a bear for work."

Vears On Paelffo
Capt. Jessen has for yoara on

Pacific coast. Ho Is married
und has a home In San Francisco.
It Is said that ho owns
property up and down tho roast.
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"Vesj I wa determined tho critics
shouldn't hun u chuueu to say It
hiidu't u punch lu It." Bultlmore Asuw.
Icu n.
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XKW COAST GUARD STATION IS
ruing occupied i

IJrliigs Power Itimt Within Two Min
utes' Hun of liar Old Station EUGENE, Ore., April 18. A big rhino for the purpose which will
H re Almost Quiiiler Century logging camp will bo 03tabllshed onablo him to construct ditches

It Is betweou 23 and 24 years siuco
tho first Ufo saving stntlon wns es
tabllshed on Coos Ray and during
this almost quarter of a century tho
crew has been In tho old station
which has Jimt been deserted for tho

to a now location on Charleston Day. But
a mako shlpt sorvico dates beck be
yond tho establishment of a regular

own. crow has moved to tho now nuurtcra
be land Is established here.
to Old timers tell of years ncn whon but

Cape Arago lighthouse During
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and hiro ho entire crew drowned , hn8 ordcred tnt 0
and washed back sea before tho (ho
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Tliaff ilif rim nll oinMnti-- .. w ...t.tl.l JB th0 UnUaplaced so up tho Bay, hnlf an
'hour's from tho bar, Is a
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erj. i.iuro i.avp oeen exp.anat on tho Sollthorn Pacfic. WUB kC(1
that tho crow could guard ships whnn nVM ,, . . ,

fat tho bar and that might ..,.
biko fire tho bay but this bo,B t0
Eoom. It Iby known, provWo tho t of
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i ,. ,...,.' . .,. ." , ..."... Jnmoa La a resh
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But any under prosont l"B'" d of

slto hns long ngo1 In the rungu n

in fnir .,th.i. "' The outside hoof la

ami "md.e l" r r ,h,,, VL'rt,c"1quiet It tho boat of
tho Cooa Ray Coast Ouard crow
tor than 28 minutes to go from tho
lauding at tho stntlon to tho bar.

lookout on tho spit hns
been n full 20 minutes from

conectod via tolophono.
Cost Wiin Riff

Tho now station nt Chnrlostim

Into

Hie

$29,G00. It waB begun uW'""uttd manner
by and wna com- - ulwn, " w ucl"...... ed direction.four nr.

tho which wns Ctnsui Contrails,
on account of the The report tho Is

of San lirty-sl- x

was the
looked tho Btntlon. Ho com- -'

100

pllmonted Mr. Hlllstrom on his ex-

cellent work.
Jtendy lu u Moment. '

When tho power nt tho sta-
tion tlio of tlu?

Into tho wntor, it will no
'more minutes to roach tho
bar. Tho lookout for bo-

lng will o stntloned on tho
the station. a lookout

station to on
Cant, Brltt, In chnrgo of

crow orders to tako'
chargo or tlio now Ho
that tho orders for tho lookout

tlmbors 10 by 10 Inches,
"foot nnd about COO

Ho Is how men
nnd tho gul- -

Tha niomliers of the
Const Guard station nro: Cnpt. O

P. Britt, Anderson, C. J. Nord- -
W. T. J. A.

Robort Pat Xagle, W. H.
F. Whenton nnd

I.nskoy. '

Tho stntlon consists of a bonthouse,
quarters, Btatlon qunrtors

and tho homos of the marrlod men.

THE RIGHT.
tlus may ap-

pear, the moit effective
of men from all the they
inflict upon themselves and the

dreadful all, war, is at-

tainable, not by nny general meas-
ures, but merely by simple ap-
peal the of each
separate man nineteen hun-

dred ngo was proposed by
Jesus man bethink him-
self and ask himself why
he and what he should
should not do.

Tht to Marry.
Hepfcoy, the or color, hnd told

the mistress she wus be uiurrksi.
"Well, said the mistress,

Tin lose but suppose
It la for tlw
you knuwu the muuT"

'About two weeks, mn'auu"
"My! lougor than Don't

you you ought wait nnd get
to him better'"

niu'iiui," I'U'lultued Hepsey. "Kf
Luowisl him any better bho' never

would murry Judge.
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RUN VOUIV UICVCIii: by a
Smith Motor W.ool, attachod

j In lesj tlian G mlnutos; makes
j 100 miles on 1 gal. gasollno. I

l First half dozen Bold on 10 days

for

for

iMll,

for

h,

he

tha

freo trial, also guaranteed by j

factory; a freo trial ride, cnt- -
j aloguo, literature, prlcej, etc.

can bd had of C. A. Pendleton,
j Coqulllo, Ore., Agent ror Coob

county.

.ditching' ins farms

Tho Uiupqua Courier
W. P. Reed Is constructing drain

age dltchc3 throughout his dairy
farms. Ho has purchased a inn- -

tlid the

the
in construction, but it will do
work of a number of men In

tho sntno tlmo and

camp

d8tr

This

know

good

says:

In very satis- -

WO.MAX C0515IISK10XKIt

Tho Florence West says!
Mrs. Ilsaibol Severy, of Horonro,

has been appointed United States
Comni'lsslonor to succeed hor husband
tho Into D. K. Sov.ery. 5Irs. Sovery
has ill no boon appointed by County
Clerk Russell, to register voters from
this part of the county.

1)1 ICS XKAR KI.ORICXCK

John Abel, aged CO yenrc, died nt
his homestead near Floronco. HI
only relntlvo Is son he has not
heard from In many years. Tho bur
ial was in charge of tli,o Mauons.

5IAKIJ OITICIAIi RKTURXS
The Floronco city council after

examining tho official return
made by tho cnnvasslng board, de
clared If. L. McKco eloctcd mayor
O. C. Rohnko and Marlon orr:s,
councllmcn, nnd Mrs. Isabol Sovery,1
recorder for term of two years.

Tho Wt says:
Stonoftold Bros, took homo nnotner

bnnd of cattla they had bought in
tho lako country and on Maplo and
Flddlo Crocks. Including tho baud
they took homo Inst wook, theso mako
about 715 head they havo purchased
In thnt section to stock their much.

! TIMES WANT ADS t.
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r. J. HCAfFH '

n

a

a

A. n,

Marchfiofri AND
DEC0RATING co

fcUmatei Furnls!ied Just thoroughly reiiovnt- -
Pilous Mmliflitld. Orn. 'ed, public Slnrcli

One D11
AND A QUARTER

a wee
WIM, PAV FOR A XKW IIO.MKI

In a well lornteil district Lots lev-
eled denied.

XO 1XTKKKST XO TAX MS!
Why not mako a beginning now?

Rcul KMnto nevtV bo cheaper
Von can now M'curu the most

locations fir Sumo Price- ns
j on later will pay for tKo at.
tractive. ACT XOW!

"SICK RF.I1) AROUT IT,"
U( Front St.

by FRANK M. LEE.
My business is carrying messages,
I am the winged messenger of mod-

ern times, going in a thousand direc-
tions all or.o time like the sparks
from an anvil,

I ride tho vehicle of publicitythe
modern newspaper,

I am more efficient than the tele-
phone, faster than the telegraph and
more wonderful than the wireless,

I am as constant as Tennyson's
"Brook," as capable as Hercules, and
as important as Atlas,

I am a servant to everyone,
I help prosperity and woik hand in

hand with Opportunity,
-- -I am the instrument of the seller, the
buyer, tho employer, the employe, the
landlord, the tenant, the business man,
the mechanic tho rich, the poor, tho
old and the young of everyone every-
where,

There is no one who doe? not need
me, I am as necessary as machinery,

I serve the purpose of agent, a
middle man, a en, exacting no
commission for the things I do,

I am ignored by the fogies, those who
have stood still, but I am appreciated by
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BLANCO
Thf Pllhlin Qnrwlno Untnl

I been
IW.II nnd opened to tho
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will
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less

at
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WlI,

less
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iNt, iiiih. Somo of tho features
j of this old hostelry uro. free cm- -

sM ployment bureau, freo sowing room,
IL liifoiimitloii bulletin mid kind treat- -

Imont. Tho palionago of tho public
It Mlllf'Kcd.

RliiVXCO IIOTKh
"27 North Htrcct

Phono l'l .I;.
Miirhhfleld, Oregon

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About It,

WOOD GOOD WOOD
W. II. Lingo has It at gl.RO nnd

$2 cash per load. Garbage remov-oi- l.

Phono 2U7-.- T.

I AM THE WANT AD
those who have kept up with the times;
those who have adopted the modernway of doing things,

I carry nothing but messages of
good news and am as welcome in the
homes I visit as a ray of sunshlns on the
most dreary day,

I bring messages of good cheer to the
unsuccessful and the unsatisfied; mes-sages that tend to satisfy the wants of
everyone from the wearer of tho silk
tile down to the one who dons overalls,

ycrwdiMonW,,for,amOT
---! am a saver of money; a saver of.
time; a saver of steps,

I have admission to every home, ev-e- ry

office and every place of business,
No doors are closed against me,
--H reacli the floors of the tallestskyscraper and the farthest
homes of the rural districts. I skip

away
noone and play no favorites,-- I am for all the people all tha time,

l am a creation of modem times nnevolution of the old town crier
I have no substitutes, no

competitors, I am tho "one and inly"''
I am the Times Want Ad,
Try me,

.

iUWTwnw

pnat your
3nmomofiipam on

gold for $1

IJIIIN iWDOfHt

GET NfW MUSIC

Como in and play tlio bint tlrtof

records on our machine tail idect

tlio ones you deolrs

0,000 to Choose From

Wo will order special Numbcri la
you

L. L. Thomas

Music Co.
7!t Central Axcnuo

QUATERMAS STUDIO

QUALITY PHOTOS

I Opposite Blanco Hotel.

I Phono 10C-- L.

I

'

- MAR8IIFIKLI), VIUXW

Beautify
Your Home

An easy chair or nn

rocking rlmlr often mM

milch to tho appearance o( the

hitting room or iwulor. llljM

tho uppeaiiuuei, It incrf"
tlio comroi ts of the l"'me

O.noliinndlctiisfcl'Wf011
our largo Hue.

It will soon be time for tbf

spring "J l0"

liud Iwtter rigure on the extrt

fiiniUiireoriiewplert.-iJ"1-

need to nmko the change J0

desire.

Going& Harvey

Company

North Front St., Phone 196

VOn TRANSFER AM

BTOHAGE OP IIOOSEIIOIJ

nOODS, FKKIfllW

IMGGAGK Call

FERGUSON TRANSFER

I'hone 1U3

Residence I'hone J3-- J

...-..- .. ... .nii Waternw,
BiurKi-- i c

't TIMES WANT ADS

X GET RESULTS

f


